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Ha'nibizud'hind-on its account I am made 
to cry; for its sake 1 am crying. Com- 
pare Bahibiwa"hina. 

Hani'chubihi'nana-I am gambling with 
it. Compare Dd'chabi'hati'tanii. 

Hani'ininr-by this means, by its means; 
abbreviated to  hanii or Rani. 

Hani'iniahu'na-I fly around with it. 
Hanina'ta-it is lying there (inanimate). 

Sushi'nina, I lie down. 
H6ni1nihiga'huna' - for Hani'inr nihiga1- 

huna,-by its means I am running 
swiftly. 

Hanitstit-he has finished it, now he has 
finished it. Compare Hageni'stit. 

Hanita'puna'ni- in  the pitfall; f r o m  
ta'puna, a pitfall. See Arapaho song 47. 

Ha'qihana-" wolves," one of the five 
bands of the southern Arapaho. 

Ha'sabini'na-he has given it to  us. Com- 
pare Bhi'nina. 

Eli'tai'naku'ni-you may have it. Nani1- 
thana'na, I have it. 

Hat&na'tuundnilna-he is about to take 
pity on me. Nu1atuu'n&na, I pity him; 
awu'nani or ne'ohatuu'nani, have pity on 
me; nitazou'naua, I take pity on them. 
Compare Ti'awawu'ninu. 

Hi'tanbii'na-I wish to  paint myself with 
it. Bii'naniha'ya, 1 paint myself. 

Ha"taniii'bii'na-for Ha'tanbii'na. 
Hat&ni'ina1danBna-I am about to  use 

him to make medicine," i. e., to  per- 
form a sacred ceremony (remote future). 
The immediate future is hata'ni'nada- 
nbna; ini is the root of to use; nada- 
nblqa, is to "make medicine," from the 
root nt'na, to  sing. The gesture sign 
for "song" and "medicine" are also 
nearly the same. See Arapaho song 
33. 

Hatini'niahu'hi'na-he is going to make 
me fly around. Hdni'niahu'na, I am 
flying; gaya'ahuha, I make him fly. 

Ha'tani'flitaizi'na-for Hatri'tdni'na. 
Hate'chi'na-the basket bowl used in the 

dice game. See Arapaho song 64. 
Ha'thabbna (-wa)-I hand it to you. 
Haithahi-star dance; the dance of the 

Ha"thahulha. See Arapaho eong 43. 
Hd'thahu'ha-star people, from hd'tka, 

star; one of the degrees of the Arapaho 
military organization. See Arapaho 
song 43. 

Hethi'na-he tells me, he says to me. 
Present, hathi'na; future, wihiithi'na; 

perfect, hatnithi'na; he'itd~uuni'na, it 
tells me; de'tatuuni'na, another form for 
"he told me.,' 

Ha'ti- for Ha'hat. 
Hatiku'tha-the humming toy used by 

boys of the prairie tribes. See Arap- 
aho song 25. 

EEtinalhawa'ba-yon (plural) will see 
him; nana'hatud, I see him; ni'nalta- 
tua'na, we see them; nahdbi'na, he saw 
me; na'hatcu", I saw him; he'na'd'azoa', 
when I see i t ;  tahu'naha'thihi'na, to  
make me see them. Nina'kawa, I look 
a t  him. 

HalinE'buku'thana-let us play nBbaL-u'- 
thana, the awl game. See Arapaho 
song 64. 

Hatini'tubi'bii-he is calling yon (plural) ; 
nini'tuwa, I call him. 

Hali'ta-usEta1na-let us play la'-rsWa'na. 
See Arapaho song 64. 

Ha'tnaa1maa'-it is about to  move (imme- 
diate future). 

Hatnaazuaa-uhu-for Ha'tnaa'tuaa'. 
Hatni'tani'na-he mill hear me. Niini1- 

ta'ni, I hear him; nitaba'na, I hear i t ;  
ninilda'na"C, I heard him. In  the form 
in Arapaho song 61, Hatani'nitani'na, 
the syllable ni is repeated in  the body 
of the word to fill in the meter. 

Hatni'thi'aka'tana-me have i t  in  the 
center. Nahi'thau'ntani, I am the cen- 
ter; nuhi'thia'ni'na'ta, it is  in the center. 

Hayanal-u'si'ya-for Fa"na-n'si'ya. 
He!-an unmeaning exclamation used in 

the songs. 
Hechi'- when again. 
He'e'e'! -an unmeaning exclamation used 

in the songs. 
He'ee'a'ehe'yuhe'yu!-ibid. 
Heleye'!-ihid. 
He'itduluni'na -it tells me. Compare 

Hathi'na. 
He'na'd'awci-when I see it. Compare 

Hatina'hazua'ba. 
He'wagana1'tuanEn- when we dance until 

daylight. The root is naga'nh, daylight, 
or dawn. Niba'tana, I dance; ni'nagdn- 
atua'ai, we have danced until daylight. 
Compare Bata'hina'ni. 

Hestl'na-the father. EesCnalnin, our 
father; nisii'na, my father, whence 
hi-nisl'na-hu of the songs. 

Hesina'nin-our father. Compare He- 
sC'na. 

~t%abi'auhu'ni'n'a-I am poor; 1 am needy. 


